How to register for CCR 092 and AAA 109
If your reading and writing placement scores place you in CCR 092, you will prepare for college-level coursework with
both CCR 092 and AAA 109. In CCR 092, you will refine your reading and writing skills through a range of readings and
writing assignments all connected to the course theme of “Personal Identity Development.” Learn how your identity is
shaped by your family, your friends, your genes, and by your society while improving your college reading and writing skills.
Your AAA 109 class will help you develop strategies for successful learning to enhance college success.
Discuss your course options with an Academic Advisor. After advising, you will register for the AAA 109 and CCR 092:
1. In the MyACC Student Tab, select “Look Up Classes” in the “Registration Tools” section
2. Select the term you want from the drop-down menu and click [Submit]
3. In Look Up Classes, highlight “Advancing Academic Achievement” and click [Course Search]
4. Find an open section of AAA 109 first. Click [View Sections] next to AAA 109 Advanced Academic Achievement to
find an open section from the choices
5. Check the open box next to the AAA 109 you want and click [Add to Worksheet]
6. In the Add Class page, click [Class Search] (DO NOT CLICK [Submit Changes])
7. In Look Up Classes, choose the “College Composition & Reading” subject and continue with [Course Search]
8. Find an open section of CCR 092. Click [View Sections] next to CCR 092 Composition & Reading to find an open
section from the choices (you need to be sure to find one with open seats).
9. Check the open box next to the CCR 092 you want and click [Register]
10. Make sure that you see “**Web Registered**” on your Add or Drop Classes page for both the CCR 092 and the
AAA 109 class. If you get any errors, write down the “Status” messages and ask an advisor. You can also return to
step 1 to try again.
11. Remember that you will register for both CCR 092 and AAA 109
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